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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOR PRFMIFKÜT.
CROVER CLEVELAND, 

of New York.
H»K > M E PKCsIUlAT.

THOS. A. HENDRICKS, 
of Indiana.

ClEvki.im> am» Hfnduk es uro the 
coming men.

l’.MLfliiH ami strikes continue nt a 
lively rat». A change in nffairs is im
perative.

All th» Republican newspapers of 
New York city, with a single exception, 
Jay Gould’s 7>i/»mm«) are bitterly op

posed to Blaine.
The Ar im;/ t'Armm i’e is the title of 

a neat and spicy paper lately started 
at Portland by Knott A Jones. It is 
full of news un i ought to be liberally 
sustained.

Thp. campaign has begun and every
body should subscribe for the 8. F. 
I in . i. r, the best and cheapest paper 
ou the const. Subscriptions taken nt 
the Times office.

“Clevelaxu asv Refokm" is the 
watchword of the campaign. It is al
ready heard on every hand.

1'nhocni»ei> is the enthusiasm among 
the Democracy everywhere over their 
Presidential ticket. Better satisfaction 
could not be given.

A i.ABt.E independent Republican 
Tute will rally to the support of Gov. 
Cleveland, which will more than i.ff.M 
any defection in the Democratic ranks. 
He will beat Mr. lilaine anil Lave sev
eral electoral votes to spare.

The prohibition amendment to the 
Iowa constitution went into effect on 
July 4th and for a few days it looked 
like the people 
the situation, 
that nearly as 
now being sold.

WOll Id generally accept 
Later diapatebea denote 
much liquor ns ever is

MEDFORD ADVERTISEMENTSMISCELLANEOUS.HARVESTING MACHINERY, WAGONSAi tho city of Chicago,on Friday last. 
Grover Cleveland, tho able gover-] 
nor of New York, recoived tho unani
mous vote of the Democratic National 
Convention for President of the United 
States on the second ballot, and Hon. 
Thos. A Hendricks of Indiana was 
nominated for Viee-President without 
opposition. Both nominations were 
made amidst great enthusiasm.

It would have been impassible to 
make a better selection. Gov. Cleve
land, although comparatively a young 
man, has conducted the affairs of the 
Empire State for the past few years 
with such marked ability ami economy 
as to make for himself a national ropu- 
tatiou; and it is reasonable to suppose 
that Lis great executive acumen will I-e 
as conspicuous in the wider field ami 
highsr position of President of the 
United States, where it is so milch 
needed. The unanimity shown by the 
convention in bis nomination points 
him out as a great popular leader; 
not a popular politician, but an incor
ruptible and courageous man, who wil) 
elevate the politics of the nation to a 
higher plane and conduct its affairs 
with honesty aud economy.

Hon. Thos. A. Hendricks is so well 
known throughout the length and 
breadth of the land for bis sterling 
ability and incorruptible integrity a« 
to render any remark« concerning him 
superfluous. The country bus iu its 

I history had experience enough to know . 
' that the Vice-President may become a! 
very important personage; and the] 
Democratic convention acted wisely in ; 
placing a man as second on the ticket ■ 
who lias no superior in the nation,1 

! either morally or intellectually. Mr. I 
Hendricks' nomination will prove a ■ 

j tower of strength.
With such a ticket victory is certain, I 

and onr country will again see an era of ; 
: integrity, economy aud prosperity, | 
¡ when honest labor will be iewarded and i 
corruption and monopoly will be bound I 
with the fetters they have forged for I 
the majaes.

I

Gov. Cleveland is a more practical 
and much safer man than Mr. Blaine. 
That is why the business men of New 
Y ork and other large cities are nearly 
unanimous for him.

Tub Northern Pacific railroad has 
leased the Oregon Railway and Navi
gation Co.'s property for a term of 
years. Thus is another gigantic mo
nopoly formed to sap the life-blood of 
the northwest coast.

Tue recent Democratic convention at 
Chicago waa tlie event of the grandest 
gathering of statesmen of modern times. 
The attendance w much greater than 
that noticeable at the Republican con- 
veniion and m re representative in every 
respect.

Prohim rioxisTs iu this State are tak
ing steps to have their favorite measure 
brought before I be legislature m xt Jan
uary. As wa» the ca->- with the woman- 
suffrage umcndim i.t, it is far easier to 
push a sch.-me through a legislative 
body than through in election.

A Mor.E worthy successor of the ‘old 
ticket'' than tliut nominated it Chicago 
could not be conceived. Mr. C< lvel.iud 
is another man like Mr. Tilden in fact 
his legatee -anil we have Mr. Hendricks 
i 1 his old position. ( .mlJ anything be 
grander or more appropriate? And they 
will win, too

Tuk Republicans claim that Gov 
Cleveland is the weakest loan the D»ui 
ocrât» could have nominated. The 
Democrats, from the first, have been 
well satisfied uf the fact that of all can
didates before the Republican conven
tion Mr. Blaine is decidedly the easiest 
man to beat. So honor» 
that score.

are eu«y on

The Independent R publican com
mittee, with Carl Schurz at the head, 
have issued a call to ind. pend'nt vo 
ters and Republicans who.ire di itisfied 
with the nominations of the Reiubh 
can party to uieet together in New 
York on the 224 of July, for the pur 
pose of determining on a course of ac
tion. Cleveland and Hendricks will 
no doubt be endorsed

E.D. DENBY SCO’S AND STOVES
< A PIT A I. PKIZF: «75.000. 

Tleketaoaly »5. share. Iu proportioo.
VROOMAN & MILLER,
Having ¡«Tmanentlv located in Medford, will 

k»«-0 on linnd a constant r>uj»j>ly of
Great Transcontinental

CIRCUS
And Mastodonte Aggregation of 

Living Wonders!

Thirty Star Performers
Every Act a Marvel of Grace anti Beauty.

Among the mo«t celebratiti performers in this 
Unrivaled Galaxy of Btara, are

PERRY & CO’S EASTERN STOVES,
And IRON KETTLES of all sort, and size», direct from tb factory A full and coui|dete 

stock of

IIAY RAKES & ALL FARM IMPLEMENTS
Which hi« «U|»erior facilities enable him to sell cheajier than anybody.

Direct from the factory, a Carloml of the best Wagons that run on wheeln—the cel»?brat««d

i

BY THE C'Æ It I A >Æ I > !

C. KAREWSKI
Has just received a full line of the celebrated

DEERING MOWER!
MOWER <fc REAPER COMBINED!

Light Reapers and Twine Binders,
Which have no equals in the harvest field. Also.

STUDEB AKER--IN ALL SIZES

ri w a i< i

A h - ■

L.
Louisiana State Lottery Company

‘ H> do hereby certify that we supervise 
the arrangement» for alt the Monthly and 
Semi-Annual Drawing» of The. Louisiana 
State Lottery Company^ and in person 
manage and control the Drawings them 
selves, and that the name are conducted with 
honesty, faerne s.s-, and in good fad h toiraiel 
all pa rites, ant! ire authorize the ('onipany 
to use this ccrtdirate, with fac-nt mile» of our 
siynatioes attached, m its advertisements/

Zx

STOVES, TINWARE
HARDWARE,

Jolts Kelly and his crowd were ut
terly ignored nt Chicago last week, 
rhe Republican managers rejoice nt 
this. They do not seem to have enough 
judgment to comprehend that the peo
ple think all tho more of the Demo
cratic convention and candidates be
cause of this.

Everywhebs we see the greatest en 
thusi.ism tor Cleveland and Hendricks 
The ratification meeting held a few 
nights ago by theSau Francisco Democ
racy was by far the largest ever held 
there. The Republican gathering for 
Blaine was not as largess oils corner of 
it. Au 1 this is not an exceptional ease.

(h’K Republican cotemporaries are 
highly indignant over the tr.nnuer in 
which B»n Butler and Tammany Ilall 
were treated by the Democatic convan- 
ti n. The aaaertion made In for» that 
body met th»! lien Butler was likely to 
receive the nomination for 
is easily explained: The 
father to the thought.

Bum Judge Thurman ami 
drieks were the recipients
ovations at the bands of their towns
men when they returned home from 
Chicago. They responded in a felici
tous manner ami spoke very hopefully 
win ti touching the Presidential con
test. These statesmen have a very strong 
bol l on the people.

i

President 
wish was

Mr. Hen- 
of perfect

-I FRITOLOUS CLAIM.

great

Tue people should not put too much 
faith in the Associated Pres« dispatch 
es. They ar« gotten up in tho Interests 
<>f the Republican party bv the manag
er« themselves, and their purpose is to 
assist in tho election of Blain- ami Lo
gan, rather than furnish a truthful view 
of the political sitnatiun ami give the 
news impartially. The telegraph mo
nopoly has always been op; <>»»1 to the 
Democracy, auo its attitude is just til» 
same at present.

The Republicans are making 
calculations on Blaine getting a consid
erable portion of what they term the 
Irish vote. It is difficult to see upon 
what grounds this claim is based, for 
Mr Blame's record as a friend of the 
Irishmen can hardly be satisfactory to 
that portion of our eitizens. Everybody 
knows that while Secretary of State he 
proved himself exactly the opposite.

1 The truth of this subject was never 
more fully or more forcibly told than 
by Hon. Chas. Gildea, an Irishman, at 
the Democratic ratification meeting 
held at Sacrameuto ou the 12th. Mr. 
G. recounted, in words warm with in
dignation, the case of poor MeSweeney 
of Sau Francisco, an Irishman impris
oned by England, when Blaine was 
Secretary of State, clothed with the 
power and panoplied with the duty of 
protecting the liberty of the citizen, and 
upholding the honor of th» country. 
But in this ease Mr. Blaine for months 
turned an ear deaf a» au adder ami an 
•ye blind as a bat to the lmplonug ap
peals alike of the wife and daughter of 
MeSweeney ami the hundred» of friends 
who begged acd pleaded with him to 
secure MeSweeney's release. He de

al! California there was

MR. WILLIE 0. DALE,
The Champion Principal Ruler of th« World.

MONS. AUGUST SEIGRIST,
Th«» nioet daring High Tight-rope Performer 

in the world.

THE MARVELS OF PERU?
BEIGRIHT, DURAND. EVANS

M (V QI/ F | CT A The beautiful daughter o 
nlJOnLLL I H * < hn-f <f tlreCL. a: 

in h»»r Lightning Drill.
LEO AND BEATNER,

The daring Trupexe Performer«.
ARIBI JACABI,

The celebrauwi Fl««t Indian Huntle Rid«*r, on 
hi* Wild H.»r««‘, JI 1’1 H R AMON

MISS SADIE ROSS,
The charming Electric Skipping-rope Artiste.

MONS. A. MAD. EDOUARD DENNIE
The wonderful French Scenic Equestrian«.

FRED IRVING,
The wittient. funnieet, and rno«t philosophic 

| Clown of the nineteenth ceutury.
BILLY KINC,

The Singing Clown, par excellence.
MLLE. CAMILLE LAROUX, 

From t’ornie’« great Circa, St. P<<er»burg.
WM. ORCAN S

Fight Highly-trniiH'd I'Mtagnnlan Perform!nr 
Horn«*, the moet intelligent Equine» it. the 
world.

Together with

Scares of Other Celehrateil Performers.
ldie whole forming a Cor.gr«*« of

i

I

The Indepetdenta are highly pleased 
with the Democratic ticket and will' 
give it a hearty «upport. So Independ
ent a man us Gov. (’leveland eauuot be 
without tmemiai in his own party; l-nt 
whatever defection there may be will 
bo more than balanced by Republicans 
who admire his manly, honest coarse I 
and cannot support Blaine’«. Mr. Cleve
land is not a favorite with the pot-houae 
politicians nil 1 spoils-hunters, and they 
consequently oppose him.

The lost session of Congress proved n' ell red that in 
much la tter one for tho interests of the not a single Irishman who would not 
-ountry than several which have pre- nt he polls register his detestation of 

the man who, whilst flippantly boasting 
of Ins American policy, was yet «o mis-

i

STARTLING WONDERS!
DENBY’S SILVER CORNET BAND, 
Led by PROF. Kit HIRD M IIHI.. will ¡«rude 
the street« in their Beautiful Ban<i Wagon pr 
vioUM to the performance.

Tlue gigantic orKanirati<>n will ¡M-rform at

JACKSONVILLE
On Saturday, July 26th

it 2 »ntl H o’clork P. >1.
lXx>ra open lutlf an hour previous to performance.

Admission $1.00; Children 50c.
Will also Perform at Ashland on Triday, 

July 25th

ESTRAYED

DRY COODS, HARDWARE, BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ar»d General Merchandise in endl« «« variety, which I i ni enabled to offer at greatly reduced price«, 
and for which I will take in exchange all kind« of

1-^VltNI l»lt<>l>l XM-2.
It will pay you to call and get my price« b»*fore purchasing elsewhere, as I have determined to 

close out mj mercantile business and will sell at th«- very lowest rat«*.
G. KAREWSKI. Jacksonville

Ir the reader will carefully consider 
the Associated Preus dispatches and the 
editorials of the Republican journals 
he can readily see that the managers 
are relying on th» treachery of John 
Kelly to heln them out of their dilem
ma. This shows in whut desperate 
straits the Republican party is. A mure 
pitiful sight than “the grand old paity” 
relying upon a corrupt and de-pised or 
ganization like Tammany hall for 
cess could not well be conceived, 
shame!

suc-
I’or

The .V. >r Narilur. .i “points 
pride " to Washington territory 
would have us believe that the people 
there are greatly in favor of woman 
suffrag" and satisfied with its workings. 
It is safe to sav that had that question 
been snbmittod to the voters of the ter 
ritory it would have been snowed tinder 
nearly as deep as it was in Oregon 
There is no telling what a body < f cranks, 
invested with legislative authority, may 
do; but when the peopl. are given au 
opportunity to right their abu -e f powi r 
they generally do it.

with
and

One of the must ridictib.ua election
earing dodges being made use of by the 
Republicans is the one wli -rebyit is ex 
pected to gain vote* for Blaine on relig
ious grounds The managers argm 
with Catholics that their candidate's 
mother was of Irish extraction ami be 
longed to their church; while some oth
er sects are urged to support Mr. 1!. be
cause ho or his relatives are in- tubers rf 
the same body. We see this kind of 
argument advanced in many of the 
Republican papers, hypocritical and 
absurd as it may seem to others. What 
religion ha» to <1<> with the offices of 
President and Vice President is not ap 
parent. We Lave always been of the 
»pinion that ('Lurch and State are two 
- utirely different matters in this conn 
,rJ- _ ,

We call especial attention to the 
principles enunciated by the late ]>sm- 
ocratic convention. As a platform it is 
/•ar crceZ/ea'-e the very best that could 
have been adopted, and which unites 
the entire Democratic party, irrespect
ive of past differeaces Every ■- no of 
tnporbince is fairly and satisfactorily 

> iet. By reading the first page of th» 
Times it enn be definitely »siiertained 
just what the Democracy intends to do 
iu ease of its success, and Gov. CJcve- 
laad'a record leaves no doubt of the fact 
that ho will do exactly what he agreos 
to. Governmental exoensea will ba cut 
down, taxes reduced and a thorough 
system of retrenchment and reform in
troduced iu evorv department. The 
people will elect < loveland and Hen
dricks by an overwhelming majority, if 
tbev consider «■ 11 their best inter«-!»

<’ed -<l it \ largo amount of money was 
s.ved through the vigilance of the Dem

'ratio house of representatives, which , erably craven in bis heart as to allow an 
waa determined that no corruption fund Amarican citizen to rot in an English 
should bnfurnished the dominant party dungeon without lifting u finger or ut- 
with it- assent There was also aome tering a word to break the locks that 
excellent legislation With a Demo-; shut him out from liberty, 
cratic President anti Congress tho peo-j 
pie may rely on a decided change far 
the better. I

Ihe Asaociatrtl Press dispatches are

UitOM THE I LM I ob 1IIF t NHEKSIoNF.1». 
1 living at \ltht»u-f. Jn-M’phine county. Or'*gr>T;. 
ou the 15tb of \prjl. IKM. <»n»* large. yi41ow-e*orr*>l 
or burkhkin b«»nw*, white Htnp down the fare and 
branded E on th»’ right slioul'b-r. Ih- had a small 
rop»» on hin neck wiwn he left. A HUitabln rnwnrd 
will bn paid for hi* recovery or any informal Hm 
that may lead thereto. Addros* ine at K^rbjvilJ.' 
or K. F. Walker. M.-dford

IHAV SKEETERS.

FALL IN BRICK!
THE UNDERSIGNED H\S JUST FINISHED 

burning a Kiln of lm/iki superior brick, winch 
will t»e Hold Ht

CIRCUIT COURT PROCEEDINGS.

trying to make the people believe that. report:

The following proceedings have been 
transacted in tbi« court since «ur last

Very Reasonable Ra es.
In quant it ¡ph tn unit. Satisfaction guarant»-««l. 

Cali at the place, four miles northeast of Jack
sonville.

GEO. PRIDDY
Medford Precinct, .July 15. 1KM.

Blaine lias scored u point because the 
Pennsylvania Kepublican» who rebelled 
against the Cauieron rule arc favorable 
to him. Anybody with an idea above i 
anoystor well knows that these »o called 
Independents went buck to the regular 
Republican organization last year and 
that their revolt wa-. n.oiinst nobody but 
Cameron; also that it wa» these earn» 
men who fought Blaine s battle« in the 
Keystone State in 187G and 1880. They 
have always been Blaine lit-pnblicans; 
and are not Independents in the literal 
sense any more than the "Plumed i 
Knight" himself. I'he managers are 
l ie .rning more desperate each dnv.

1 he as ..ciateil press dispatches, pri
or to th» Democratic nominations at 
Chicago last week, quote John Kelly as 
saying that h« waa bitterly opposed to
X v Z-,) , 1 , , - ‘ 1 I TV. vuw next »IFHWI
<iov. ( level ind aiul would not support Tu»-lulny. Augimt 1'2. 
him heartily if lie wa» nominated. He 
did the same thing when Tilden and 
H.ndricks were liefer« the people in 
l^itl, and New York State pave them 
over 30,000 majority. There ia no prin
ciple about K ilv and his t'cht is simply 
for the spoil« He always bolts when 
iiis wishes ar» not n ■■•eded to. We 
would fir rnth«r see the Democracy

: def. ited than "to bow the pregnant 
hinges of the kn»»" to an un«crnpulous 
politician like John Kelly. He is a dis
grace to any party, a libel on the word 
Democrat, and should have been ex
communicated from tlio Democratic 
party long ago.

State vs. 
Defendant’s 
2tl, 1884, in which to period appeal 
papers.

Abigail Raker vs. Benj. Baker; di
vorce. Continued.

Tleckenstein, Mayer A Co. vs. Gross 
i Ridioger; garnishee. Dismissed.

State vs. Jas. 15. Watkins; indict 
ment for larceny by bailee. Defend
ant given until July ¿9, 1884, to plead.

C. Neil vs. p. Dunn, el al.; injunc
tion. On trial.

Adjourned to July 29, 1884.

Wm. Briscoe; robbery 
counsel given until Sept

Executors" Notice.
In the matter of th«* »‘state of Mich&’l < -dwell, »in. 

(•(•a««-d.
yoTK r is Ht .rp.Y (.Ivi n iii\r in' 

under-igi; d I ut vo Im-ci i appoii t»-d l»y th«* < -nnty 
('ourt of Jackson »-ounty. < h«*gon. Hitting in I’m. 
bate, »*xecutorM of th»* «‘state <»f Mi«*hiel (’»»Iwvii. 
dec«»HHi-d.

All per«<»n« indebted t«»«aid •'-late ar»* re«vu»Ht<‘<l 
to svttlv theaamv immvdiat«*h. a- d th»»«-« ha\ i; si 
claim« against the «--taT - will pr*-<-::t tn» id with 
the proper votlfh- rM f - the llii<i -r- I. resid • g 
in Jacksonville. J.vk-on coni.ty. < >r< gon within 
-ix months from th» fir.-t publication of th •> m . 
tire. JAS A. WILSON.

O. HAItBAI GH 
Executor» of «aid estate.

Dated July IR, IRH4.

SewI he IiicrcnMing Importance of 
Orleans

The rapidly increasing importance of New Or
ient « n» not only a burtim*»«* centre but of no'-ial 
an<i hit«-lh rtuai development. •« for«*hafl«»w»‘d in 
th»» magnifiée: : ¡»n-parationa b«*ing now perf» < t»<l 
f-.r th»* tiH nt ii.diiRtrial and Art Exposition to be 
hvi<| there thi- autumn. The managers clialleng-- 
th»- ur.'mb-ur >»f the Centennial Expoeition at 
Philwlelphia in 1H76, and no visitor »»r exhibitor 
will uegjeet the opportunity, if he m win«», both 
le-fore ami during th«- exhilntion time, to invv«t 
m the honorably managed Louisiana State Lot- 
t ry. the next drawing of which will talc«- place 

. ‘_2. Any information «’an be hiul 
on application to M. A. Dauphin. N»*wOrhmne. 
Louisiana

MIXINO NEU'S.

Wimer .t Sons of Josephine county 
have commenced cleaning np.

The quartz mill nsed by Welsh X Co. 
at Blackwell baa been shipped hack to 
Portland.

I The .4»pi‘i 'Gi Mmin;) (Inula, 
l»est authority an the subject, for sale , 
nt toe Times office. Blank notices of 
location of quartz ami placer claims 
also constantly on baud.

Gin Lin is still piping awny at bis 
claim in Uniontown precinct, though 
with a diminishod head of water. He 
has also cleaned np some.

Col. Wallace, formerly of this place, 
lias returned to Portland from the 
C-vur d’Alene mines, bringing with 
him silver bearing rock, which is said 
to prospect well. It was found on the 

' -»'inti» fork of the river by that name.1

THE GREAT GERMAN
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
RelievM and cures 

KHEIMATISM, 
Neuralgia, 

Sclatlta, Lumbago, 
BACKACHE.

HEADACHE, TOOTH ACHB. 

SORE THROAT. 
Ql’l.XHY. RWELLTNGA. 

KrRAlN«, 
Sortnett. Cut«, Bruises. 

FROSTBITES.
Bl'BN*. «CAI.D4I,

A mt al! other bodily aches and :*ali>4.
Firn CENTS A BOTTLE.

Sold by all Druggim« and Dealers. Directions io 11 languages.
The Charles A. Vogeler Co. 

>uoMt«..r, to A VOiiKlXK « CO.) 

HalMwor«, ■«_ C. «. X.

STRAYED
I: AN(»E ()F TH E UNDERSIGN RD 
Rinco, h r«MMi bull, two year« old. 

branded M on right hip, with a «quare upper bit 
in the right ‘-ar; a)*<», a r<»<l «teer. of nearly the 
ham»* age, with the «ante brand and mark.

A suitable reward will b** paid for their return 
or information that may lead thereto, call at the 
Ttmfs office.

JOHN MARGRE1TER.
Poorman’a Creek. July 1. 1*M.

you ran get a
Buy another Cigar until

DON’T

KICKER!

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
In th»* name building they have a Drug Rtor»’ 

wher<* will lx* kept the moet m-1w( medicine« for 
pn-hcription?. ami th»- choicest

PATENT MEDICINES
Now in general u«e.

DR. VR«M»M W
Drugget ami Apothecary.

Incorporated in 1W»8 for 2.r> y»*nrsbyth«* L»-gm- 
lature for Educatmnal ami < haritabh- purp*»«»»*»- 
with a capital <»f í|,íiMU»i» to which a re«erv«- 
fun«! of $55ii,»)iiii has since b«*«*D add»-«!.

By an ov«*rwlndining popular vote its franchis«* 
was nimica pan (,f (he pr»*ent Siate*<'«»nBtitutmn, 
a»lopt««i D»-< . 2<|. A. h. I-79.

Tho only lx»tt« ry «-ver voted on ami endoraed by 
the peoj»!«- nf any Stat«*.

Its (.rund HI ligie N iimber f»rnwintf* 
take place monthly. It m v< r «calí* «»r 
postpone«.

< SPI I NHII» <ii»i*4»i{ 11 N11 ì t<> 
Wl% 1 I4MCIIM SEVENTH GIUND 
DRAWING I LASSG. IN I H! V MH Mi <>l 
Ml HH N7WORI.FANS ill.SHM. %ti<u«t 
12. KM IT 111.

Capital Prize. $75 000.
lOO-OOO Tickets a’ Five Dollar« Each

Fractions, iu Fifths iu uroDortion,
LIST OF PHIZES

PRIZE $75<o>
do do 2T».<O!
do «I«» . 10.00

PRIZES OF $(>»it 12.IMI
do “ ----
do
do 
do 
• Io 
do

S. B. HADLEY,

Medford, Oregon.
Wouhl notify th»* public that he has recently 

<qx*a»*<i at bj« «tore in Medford r

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
1 CAPITAL 
!
1

i >e 
V n

(iooils

<

PASS ! !CHICACO AT GRANT’S
GOODSMAY A

FU

KEEP YOUR MONEY AT HOME !
And ¡»atronizo these who help to

BUILD UP YOUR TOWN & COUNTY

J. NUNAN,
California Street, - - Jacksonville

K«*epn conRtantly on hand a full line of ladies’

DRESS AND FANCY COODS !
<JI A >1'1 I 1 Xi

it ITS CAPS AND BOOTS.I1A1TJ, a» a mHEti’MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,

CHINESE MATTING. TOBACCO i CIGARS I
WALL PAPERS,

In mdlsw* variety. WINDOW 1H.IND8. MIKItOKS A LOOKING «HASSES

TRUNKS, VALISES, SATCHELS

1'1111 At IjOW

AND BACS.

I *!•!<•«»>»
The following will *h«»w that w« mean bu«in**«

Indies’ Wash Poplin.....................................I"«'- p“' yar<l
Standard Ain<i‘>kaeg Ginghams...............12l<‘. p- r yard
Berwick Prints......................................................... p<’r van!
(’lark’s (). N. T. Thread........................’» Spools for 25c.
Good Sugar..................................................I"1' per pound
Costa Rica ('offre.......................................I*"'- f"r s| ""
Tomatoes....................................................•- f- r $1.0(1
French Sardines.......................................(i eans tor fcl.oo

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
P«!d for all kinds-f FARM PRODUCE, in cx.-h.-ui«.-

NUNAN. ’ aliforii.a Str»-<

DIRECT FROM THE EAST !
I,ara.-t ari bi st stock ..f CENERAL MERCHANDISE 

twenty |*«'r cent. 1»--. than ever ».fl. reti latore.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED FOB

6.‘
4.

4265,3»

AND BILLIARD HALL,
PHŒNIX. OREGON

Thu» houtte carri<’t* in -ck the choicM brnrch of

KENTUCKY WHISKIES,
CHOICE WINES. 1 ,T(

The l»Obt tram!- «>f

i< à A RS

For Medical Purpos- s
keep m ffiipeiHir article of

T T A C *?• A
«s XX • i X1 M » - »X X »

£ xl'i XX W
Owing to a lar.r • ftock •»•. l.anH a reluct:«»n of 

from 25 to 3<i p.-r cent, will tn- nm i -.
\V»* w ill sell Obi Kentucky Whi 

per Iiottle. Old price ¿1 5(1
Rest brand« of Stomach Bitters SI pet 

bottle Old price $1 ‘25
For Medical purpose«, Holland 

at $1.5U per quart Obi price -*‘‘2
IL nnesv French Brandy, S’2 per <pmr 
This Ii •os»- Uns always iu tL k thi 

hr;fy--l Jt>M-pb Schlitz

Milwaukee Lager Beer
III bottles. Hero can al<o be found eilt I 
the J. M. Bruuswhk & kUlke Co. \s

Good Stock and Low Prices
Farm Produce Exclianged.

S. Ii. HADLEÏ.

MEDFORD

.’JiTh«» Kubecnb» r takes pl<*ii«ur«* in fi 
that he Ima <q«•n»*d hi- place- of t»u*i 
n*w town <>f M »lf<»rd. On gon. and i« now I n*- 
j»an d t » furni-h. in quantitn*« to suit

Groceries. Provisions,
TOBACCO AND (Ki A ES,

CANDIES, Nl IS. ETC.
Mv si«M-k : fr»-*h and first-cla--. and 1 ¡»rrq 

to k» p a fall id -orirm-nt of everything in no iin 
ami s.-ilrt

Prices Lower than the Lowest
All 1 a»k i» a trml.

Il.ab-f 11 i for l-r «lur...
1>AA< Wtll.r.

B. VOORHIES

BILLIARD TABI ES
Our reading table is supplied with th«* 

Daily Oregonian, Daily ( hronn I«*. XS’est 
Shore. Mirror of American Sj u»>. ( ¡>cago. 
and the county pa|»ers Tinies, St nt me! and 
Tidings

Patronage resj»ectfully solicited.
Terms Cash. G. C.

CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT
OE THE

IK >1121 a

<’<»r. Tiurd sed California Sis..
N VIELE OIIEI.UN

<>i’i: own CANDY
TCfllif I.

EMPIRE HOTEL
MF.PFoKl» OKI.GUN.

J. W. Cunninßliam. Prop

FARMER’S STORE,
MEDFORD.

ANGLE & PLYMALE, Piops.
Wetakeplons'ire ui nnnouncing t-> tu-» j ■ 

that w»‘ hnvp <ip«,!i»,<i a buBiu» *** L<»u-»• in tu»* i.ow 
town <»f Medfoid, Oregon, and are now pr^pan d 
to fumibh. in quantities t<» suit.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
CANDIES, NUTS.

DRY GOODS I CLOTHING, 
TOBACCO AND CICARS, 

PAINTS & OJIuS,
MACHINE Oil., ETC.

I

Our «fork ir freuh and new. and tirnt-cln«« in 
«♦very particular, and wo propo«« to keep a full 
avortaient of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
And sell at

THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.
All we aek it* a fair trial.

AST’ lIlKhcMt Price l*al<i far Produce. 
ANGLE A PLYMALE.

HIDES, FURS, PRODUCE !
We have a tin» Store-room, 30x50 foot, fittisi up in good »tjle. »nil liaviue inaile oar arrangements 

to do a

Having taken charge <»f thin hotel. th«‘und r- 
signed take pleasure in an; .»n:icn g to the public 
that a comph-te chang“ ha* been rn .«!• .

The table in Htipphed with oyt rytlung the mar 
ket aftoids.

The Rooms and Beds
Have been thon»ughly renovated and put in

FIRST-CLASS ORDER.
And everything will )»e done to insure the com
fort of gUCHt*.

The traveling public who fav«»r thi** bou^vw ith 
their jAHtronage will always re«-. i\n th. utmost 
attention, and ♦•verjthing will d ■■ to m .ki
th«’ I . S. Hotel tin- most popular public house in 
Southern Oregon.

DeROBOAM A SON.

M«-dford, l eb. ‘.M. KM.

MEDFORD
Livery and Feed Stable,

ÌÌ M. I .G % >’ Proprietor.

('an ganare the public that they will !»•> treated to NEW STORE

navtns jttst cttmplelt.l a comfurtatile and ts.m 
ni»wli«»us stabl»-. wr an- now r»-»dy f«»r mH b>i-.?D« «n 
in our line. Horse.-» Iw»iird**<l ami good turncmU furr:i»*li.x| <»n iiotof.

WM. E4.AN

w<

THE BEST GOODS AT LOWEST 1’RICESI At BROWNSBOROUGH
T. J. CLOPTON

In Jackson County.

Siupply lit«»

W ♦* can

NI i nera
Hereby inform* the public that he ha* recently 

<>l«eued a

THE ELITE BARBER SHOP.
MF.HFOKI». OI-.EGON.

W. H. ROBINSON, Proprietor.
lHiru-ntlitienul Hliavin^-<l‘ :K-in tbn bn.1 man- ner and at r«-am»nable ¡«ri»-«*.

With th. BEST RUBBER BOOT made in America. For
!

STOVES, TINWARE <fc HARDWARE
There in no occasion to go anywhere elae; an our h<mm1h are the best. mid bought at

laOW I»I«IC’12?
Our intention is to cultivate the trade of Jar k~ >n and J<*ephine count)«*, ami w»’ will guar- 

ante«* to the ¡»eople fair treatment and honorable dealing in all tranMaction*.

H. B. MILLER & CO.

As Cheap as the Cheapest!
Those who fav<»r lorn with their trad*- will 

find hi« good« of excell«*nt quality and gf’ eral 
variety.

( ountry Pn«iuco taken in « x< hnng*-.
T. J. ('M)ProN.

Rrownnboro. June fi. l^l.

NEUSTADTER BROS.,
FRUIT BOXES

At ¡ear* than

Horses Strayed!
FjiROM THE 1‘RFMISF.SOF THF. KI RS< ’RIB- 

»•r. one M>rr»*l mar»- 7 rear« ol«i, bramb-d G on 
left «lmulder, ami 7 on shouhl* r ami thigh, was 

heavy with f«»al wb»*n «he l<-ft: 1 l»aj hor«e5>ear« 
old. white strip in fac»*. him! legs white, brambxi 
G on loft «boulder. They wen» last st-.»n <»n A|>- 
plngHt«* going toward Ja< k-<»nv;lb*. A libera! 
reward will U* paul for any information that 
will l«»ad to their recovery.

( itARLFS GENTNER.
Murphy. J»*ephino Co., Junefi. 1*^1.

Faims for Sale !
The undersigned, living ti n miles 

above Byhe*’i< ferry on the north wide of Rogue 
riv» r. would »’all the attention of immigrât.« to the 

fact that he has a number of farm» for nale of dif
ferent biz«»« ami valu«*. Th«»se deeiring to buy 
landHhould give me a call a« I can -uit them in 
term» ami price. î have al»*o fwr «ale threw- fine 
bay hon»»* 5 and 6 year« old. J. ('. IIANN'A.

Dated July 6, 1**M.

FLUTING MACHINES, POLISH1NG IRONS
Clotheg Wringen», Wir? Clothe« Lin»* and 

qrnihbing at JOHN MILLER’S

Manufacturera of
PORTLAND PRICES !

CASH STORE! THE STANDARD SHIRTS,
lioSK OF THE HOW

H. B. MILLER & CO.,
Having added new machinery to llndr mill

TINIES BUILDING, JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.
OVEHALLS

A\I>

NEAR CRANTS PASS.
An- n<»w pr<*i»an<! to furnish the very IwM

OUR MOTTO IS

“Hew to the Line, Let the Chips Fly where they Will! I »

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

A Full Line of Merchandise
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

«7 an.l -iS Fronï Si.«et.

PORTI. A\I >. (MIN.
GRANTS PASS

Lively & Feed Stables
GEO. It. JI »Il ». I’rop.

l-'ruit Koxo»«
lor b- s than tlu-y can Ih- I »ought in PorUaod 

Patronize bom«- inductr> ar.<i at th«- Mini*» tim« 
save money by buying your Fruit Boxen from

H. B. MILLER A ( O. 
Grant h Pans, July 1 L—4.

LEGHORN BROS. & GILROY,
Manufacturera o*

GOODS SOLDONLYFOR CASH
BUT ON AN ACTUAL CASH BASIS.

We buy at a dieooant. and lose no bad debt«, and propo-w to give our patrons the advantage« 
Of thi« policy. w

J. W. MERRITT.

Hhviiik a«Mumed th«* ««•!«* mtuiu*:«*ui<-nt of tki« 
MtMbl«-. th« proprietor t/»k<* pl- ii-un- in inform 
mu th»- public that he will al way« U- prepared to 
furnibh th«- Iw-st ac<’« »nun« wint i»»i - for I ¡or---.

TNirnout« furni«h«-<i on «hort notice for all occa
sion«. Give me a trial and I will pr» v- what 1 
RHy. (jLO. R. JcsslLB.

Grant*« Pa««. Feb. 4. 1«>4.
p( l \ MIX W 10 >UG!H N Ml S < l.i VI 
’ 7 Nails, Lath Nail«. Fit'«liinu Nail«. Feinung 
Nhü«, lo r-«* 81'»*« Nail« Tf n and St»-**) H<»r«« 
..hoe« ht JONH MILLER S.

DOORS, SASH & BLINDS.
Fact or J «n-I bale-r-K.ni nt

MULSH S 1-I.AMNG M11,I„ AHHIAM». OB.
Onlen. prom pit, att«n<l<.l to

AT PORTLAND RATES.

Bi st sporting, blasting and giam
P<»ud« r, Fus»«-, (.‘apt* and U n<1- nt 

JOHN MLLLFR S

ridictib.ua

